O'Donnell Middle School
PE, Band, Chinese, Spanish and French Supply List
2019-2020

Physical Education:
Folder
Sneakers

Donations of tissues, hand sanitizer, and paper towels are always appreciated!

Band
Required- 3 ring binder
Reeds/Valve Oil if applicable
Vic Firth 5C Drum Sticks for percussionists

Chinese
1 ½ Inch Binder
Divider tabs
Pencils/erasers/pens/color pencils

Spanish
1 ½ inch 3 Ring Binder (For Spanish Only)
5 Dividers
Standard size white lined fill in paper
Must cover textbook (paper bag or book cover)
*Grade 6 does NOT need to cover a book*

French (all grades)
- A Book Cover (brown paper bag or a book-sock Jumbo size)
- Pens or Pencils, Eraser
- Dry Erase Whiteboard Marker
- And either Option 1 or Option 2 (below)
  - **OPTION 1**
    - ONE 3-5 subject notebook (For FRENCH Only)
    - ONE folder with pockets
  - **OPTION 2**
    - A 1 ½ inch binder (For FRENCH Only)
    - 4 Dividers
    - Standard Size White Lined Fill-In Paper